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Dear Mr. Robiin: 

You ask whether the state employee longevity pay and benefit replacement pay provided by 
subchapters D and H, reqectively, of chapter 659 of the Governruent Code, are included in the 

* capped salary rate for Texas Youth Comahsion (“wmouss~ ‘on”) tea&em under section 30.102(b) 
ofthe Education Code and section 7(b), of article V of the General Appropriations Act adopted by 
the Seventy-fourth Legislature. 

Section 30.102(b) of the Education code. enacted by the legislature in 1995,’ provides as 
follows: 

A chsroom teacher or fW-time liirarian employed by the commission is 
entitled to receive as a minimum salary the monthly salary rate specifkd by 
Secdon 21.402? A classmom teacher or iidl-time librarian may be paid, f?om 
fimds appropriated to the conums.u * ‘0~asahyinexcessoftheminimum 
specified by that section, but the sahy may not exceed the rate of pay for a 
similsr position in the public schools of an adjacent school district. 

Bduc. code 3 30.102(b) (footnote added). 

%iaaaclialpcov;des~lile miaimummmthlyaalayaachwldia&ictmuatpaytoeach ClasnarntcecbaOrfUIl- 
timelibIarianandillefdadetcrminingsuc4amount seeEdw.code521.402. 
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Article V, section 7, of the General Appropriations Act, states the following: 

a. Each principal, supervisor, and classroom teacher employed in an 
institution operated by the Texas Youth Commission shah receive a 
monthly salary to be computed as follows: The applicable monthly salary 
rate plus kmments spezitied in Section 16.056;’ Texas Education Code, 
asamended,shanbe~p~~by~toaniveatanannualsalaryrate. 
Such rate shall be divided by the number of days required in Section 
16.055,’ Texas Educstknt Code, for pay grades I-11 twelve-month 
employees, and tbe resulting daily rate shall be multiplied by tbe number 
of on-duty days tequkd of Texas Youth Comnussr * -on educators, resulting 
in the adjusted annual salary, The adjusted annual salary is to be divided 
bytweivetoatriveattbemonthlyrate.... 

b. The Texas Youth Commissi on may authorize sahy ratea at amounts 
above the adjusted annual s&q determined in the pmceding formula, 
but such rates, including longevity for persons commencing employment 
on September 1,1983, or thereat&r, and excl~ hazardous duty pay, 
shall never exceed the rates of pay fix like positions paid in tlte public 
schools of the city in which the Texas Youth Comuuss a ‘onktitutionis 
located. Any authorized local increments will be in addition to adjusted 
annual salaries. 

Geneaal Appropriations Act, ActofMay25, 1995,74thLeg., RS., ch 1063, art. V, 5 7. 1995 Tex. 
0e-n Laws DC?,5807 (footnotes added). 

YOUadviseUSthatithasbeenthecommissi on’s practice at all ktitutions to pay a salary rate 
above the adjusted miniamm salary to match higher salsry rate paid to tea&as in adjacent school 
districts (the%cal incremd~, and that when a commissi on tea&r becomes eligible for longevity 
pay the commission has reduced the amount of the local increment paid by the amount of the 
longevity pay in order not to exceed the rate of pay for a similar position in the local public schools 
(the%apped rate?. Beginn@ September 1,1995, however, there are in&utions adjacent to school 
districts which do not pay the local increment so there is no local increment from which the longevity 
pay can be deducted. By this, we undemtand, that the adjacent school district is paying the minimum 
salary for a similar position so a commission teacher at such an institution is paid the adjusted 
minimum sslary. You advise us that a similar problem occurs with respect to bet&it replacement pay 
payable to eligible teachers. Pending an opinion from this office, the commission has elected to 

'such~irmw~cdfo~21.402and21.~3oftheEducetiancodc. &eA~t0fMay27.1995.74lh 
lee&. RS.. ch. 260.0 1.1995 Tar Gen Laws 2207.2218-79. 

'Such aectioa is ainvcodified at fie~lioa21.401 oftkEducation Cndc Id.. 1995 Tcx Gm Lam at2277. 
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deduct the longevity and benefit replacement payments 6om the adjusted minimum salary. The 
commission, however, is concerned that it may be denying its teachers the be&its they are entitled 
to as state employees under the Government Code or the fit11 minimum salary they are entitled to 
under the Education Code. 

We fimt examine the longevity pay. Subchapter D of chapter 659 of the Government Code, 
au&odxslongevitypay. Atidl-timestateemployee5isgenuaUyentitled toreceivea”longevitypay” 
of four dollars in the employee’s “monthly compensation” for each year of “lifetime service credit” 
after five years of service.6 Gov’t Code $8 659.043,.044. Section 659.042 of subchapter D lists 
persons that are not entitled to longevity pay. commission teachers am not included in this list.’ 

In Attorney General Opiion MW-334, this ofSce determined that commission teachers sre 
state employees for the purposes of mc&ing longevity pay. Se4 Attorney General Opiion MW-334 
(198 1) at 3. See a& Attorney General Opiions H-775 (1976) (commission teachers are state 
employees for purposes of receiving pay for accrued vacation time), H-829 (1976) (conunis&on 
teachers are state employees for pmposea of receh& pay for sick leave). The office in such opinion 
also conduded that commission teachers may receive longevity pay witbout violating the capped rate 
set fotth in the article I& section 2a(5) of the General Appropriations Act adopted by the Sii-sixth 
Legislature. Attorney General opinion MW-334 (1981) at 3. Such conclusion was based on a 
detarmnationthatthe”salaryrate”asusedinartide~oection2aoftheGenaalAppm~o~~ 
Act of May 28,1979,66th Leg., RS., ch. 843,1979 Tex. Gen. Laws 2445,2544, wxs “computed 
onthebasisofthe~salarypaidtbeteacber. LongRritypay~~aTYCteacherreceives...is 
not part of that base salary, and, the&ore, is not to be considered when cslculatiq the teacher’s 
‘salary rate.” MW-334 (1981) at 3 (emphasis in or@al). In contrsst to the appropriations lsnguage 
considered in MW-334,’ the current appropriations act specifically providea that longevity pay is to 

l%ljlmtof~pay~atIcr6veycaraofservicc Tbcamamtpaid~ ‘brtmtbclotb, 15th,20& 
and25th~cfIifctinlc acrvia aedit am acaued- Id 0 659.044(o). 

?aclistiocluacs(l)ammberofthclegislature.0)apasoplholdingasratcwide~oethatis~yfillcdby 
~d@hQ~i- or its anployec~ (4) a tempomy anplqve, (5) a public junior colle8c 0tIkz 0T 
anpIoyee, or (6) an aoadcyic anploycc of a state institutim ofhi$xr edwxticm Id $659.042. 

‘Article n. s&ion2(5)oftheGenaal~~Act,ActofMay28,1979,66thLq..R.%.&. 843.1979 
Tex. Geu Laws 2445.2544, provided as follows: 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW334.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW334.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW334.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0775.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0829.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW334.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW334.pdf
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be included within the capped rate for persons commencing employment on and after September 1, 
1983. Se Gend Appropriations Act, Act ofMay 25,1995,74th Leg., RS., ch. 1063, art. V, $7b, 
1995 Tex. Gen Laws 52425807 (commission may ‘authorixe salary rates at amount above the 
adjusted annud salary determined in the preceding formula, but such rates, including longevity&r 
pemns cmmenahg enrpm on S&ember I. I983, a thereqfle and excluding hazardous duty 
pay, shall never exceed the rstes of pay for like positions . . . .“). Such language regarding longevity, 
in fkt, has been induded in every appropriations bii adopted atkr 1981. See General Appropriations 
Acts, Act ofMay 29,1983,68th Leg., RS., ch. 1095, art. JJ, 8 16(b), 1983 Tex. C&XL Laws 5729, 
6017; Act of May 27,1985,69th Leg., RS., ch 980, art. II, 6 16(b), 1985 Tex. Gen. Laws 3349, 
292 (budget); Act of July 21, 1987,7Oth Leg., RS. cb78, art. R 5 2(a), (5)(b), 1987 Tex. Gear. 
Laws253,609,612; ActofMay28,1989,71stLeg..RS.,ch. 1263,art. IJ, $2(1)(d), 1989Tex. 
Gen. Laws 5093,5517; Act ofMay 27,1993,73d Leg., RS., ch. 1051, art. JJ, !j 12b. 1993 Tex. 
Gea Laws 4518,497l. This, in our view, is strong evidence of the legislatme.‘s intent to change the 
result of Attomey General Opinion MW-334. We, therefore, conclude that longevity pay is included 
in the capped rate for teachers commendng employment with the commission on or after September 
1, 1983. 

We next examine the benelit replacement pay. Subchapter H of chapter 659 of the 
Gove Code anthorins payment of benefit replacement pay to %ligiile state employees.” 
Before lookitqat the nature of such pas-we must first asc&ain whether commission tea&as ate 
Yigible state employee? for the pmposes of recdving such benefit replacened pay. %ligible state 
unployz~undertheactindudesaptxsonwhoonAugust31. 1995,wasemployedbyastateagency 
as defined by section 606.061 of the Government Code and was eligible under former Government 
Code section 686.064 for state contriiutions towards taxes paid by the employee for social secudty 
average under the Federal Jmumnce Con&&on Act (%&I”). See Oov’t Code 3 659.121(2)(A), 
(B)(7). Under section 606.061, defkition of “state agency” includes “a department, commission, 
bard, office, or other agency in the executive or legislative branch created by the constitution or a 
statute of this state.” &eid 3 606.061(3)(A). The comnussr * ‘onisdearlyastateagencywithinsuch 
de&i&m. See Hum lb. Code 5 61.011. State employees eligible for the state contriiutions under 
fbm s&m 606.064 of the Government Code genually included employees of state agencies other 
than those compensated on a fee9 basis. See Gov’t Code 4 606.864 amenakj~y Act of May 22, 
1995,74thLeg., RS., cb. 417,s 1,1995 Tex. Gen. Laws 3029,3030-31 (providing state payment 
of state employees’ contriiution for social security coverage (PICA)), .061(4) (detinition of “state 
employees”). Commission teachers as state employees were eligible under former section 606.064 
for state conuibutions toward taxes paid by the employee for social security coverage. See Attorney 
General Opiion AN-332 (1981) at 3 (state’s contribution for social security coverage for 

y...eontiouoa) 

WOllOtCthU~ tcdx?aarepaidammlhIyaalay. saCEdu~Ccdc~30.102@);GmanlAppropriatioas 
AqAdofMay25,l%‘5,74thLeg,RS..& 1063,mt V, 5 7.1995Tex. GUL Laws5242,5SO7. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW334.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW332.pdf
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commission teachers a benefit ). See also Attorney General Opinions H-775 (1976), H-829 (1976). 
Thus, a teacher employed by the commission on August 3 1,1995, and not compensated on a fee basis 
is an “eligible state employee” for the purposes of benefit replacement pay. 

We proceed to look at the nature of the benefit replacement pay. As a way of background, 
we note that the legislature authorized the benefit replacement pay to compensate state employees 
for the reduction in net pay resulting from the elimination of the state contributions towards the 
e@oyees’FICAtaxes. See Act of h4ay 22,1995,74th Leg., RS. ch. 417.1995 Tex. Gen. Laws 
3029 (eliminating state’s payment of employee contribution, enacting authorization for benefit 
replacementpay);GeneralAppropriationsA4ActofMay25.1995, 74thLeg.,R S.,ch. 1063,art. 
Iy 5 154,1995 Tex. Gen Laws 5242,613O (purpose of appropriation to compensate for reduction 
in pay from e&Gnation of state cont&ution to be implemented under chapter 1063). The prior state 
contriiutions constituted a “be&it” rathex than “compensation” to an employee. See Gov’t Code 
5 606.063 (contribution for FICA taxes under this section is not considered compensation to an 
employee under any state law); Attorney General Opinion MW-332 (1981) at 3 (state’s contribution 
for social security coverage for commission employee a benefit and not part of base salary). 

Be&it rephmmt pay, however, is part of the “salary” paid to state employees: Subchapter 
H provides that “salaries or wages” paid after Dec-ezi& 1995 to eligible state employees include 
%eaelit xtpkmmd pay? See Gov’t Cde 5 659.122. C-on of beneIit replacement pay 
as salary is iIut.hex supported by the fact that payment of such amount increases the state’s 
contriion to the federa governme-nt for social security taxes and the employee’s contriion to 
a &remmt system.” See id 6 659.?23(2) (be&it replacement pay includes additional amount equal 
to payment rquired to be paid to retawn& system by employee because of benefit replacement pay); 
Geoeral eons Ad, ActofMay25,1995,74thLeg.. RS., ch. 1063, art. Iy 5 154(2), 1995 
Tex. Gen. Laws 5242, 6130 (appropriations suBicient to pay increase in state’s matching 
co&h&ions to FICA and retirement system resulting Erom benefit replacement pay). Accordiiy, 
we condude that the be&t replacement pay as the designation indicates, is “pay” and replaces the 
contriions formeriy made by the state for FICA taxes owed by the employee characterizd as a 
“bet&t” rather than “compensation” Therefore, based on the foregoing, as well as the legisladve 
treatment of longevity pay discussed above, we believe that the benefit replacement pay would be 
included in a cxxmn&ion’s teacher “salary” for purposes of determining whether such salary exceeds 
the capped rate. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0775.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0829.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/mw/MW332.pdf
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Although it is our opinion that both longevity and be&it replacement pay are induded within 
thecappedmte,wedonotbdievetbattheminimum adjusted salary may be reduced by the longevity 
and be&it replacement payments. Section 30.102(b) of the Education Code provides that 
commission teachers are entitled to receive a certain minimum salaryandthatthemmmissionnruy 
pay a salary in excess of such minimum but not above the capped rate. Under this section, them is 
nodiscretionastothepaymentofthemiaimumsalarybutonlyastoamountsaboveit. Amounts 
above the minimum salary and subject to the capped rate, based on our condusion above, indude 
longex&andbene6trepkmxtpayaswelIasanyloralincrement. Thuqtheonlyamountssubject 
to reduction are the Iongevity, benetit replacement or local increment payments. 

OlrrcondusionsabovewouIdappeartobeaharshresultthatdoesnottakeintoaccountthe 
arcumuMces ofco mm&on teacha but which we are co&rained to reach based on the language 
of section 30.102(b) and the kgi&tive treatment of longevity pay and be&t replacement pay. 

SUMMARY 

Longevity pay and beax& rep&cement pay are induded in the capped 
rate of sabuy for teachers employed by the Texas Youth Commkion. 
Theminimumsdarypaidtoacchteacheqhowever, maynotbereduced 
by~longevity~benefdreplacementpaymentsinordernottoexceed 
~cappedsalary=te. 

She& Rai 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


